
A project to enhance educational skills in basic nursing program in Indonesia focusing on elderly nursing

●Background：Indonesia is experiencing a trend towards aging society. It is required to develop a practical ability such as 

learning knowledge and skills of gerontic nursing and fostering ethical sensitivity for the elderly. Especially it is an urgent task 

to improve the teaching skills for clinical practice.

●Project Outline： This project is aimed at developing the online educational material for clinical practicum in collaboration 
with National College of Nursing, Japan and Japanese/Indonesian companies, and providing the webinar for the purpose of 

introducing it to the faculties and clinical preceptors in charge of instructing clinical practice in the universities and hospitals 

in Indonesia. 
●Impact/a long-term goal：As a result of development, introduction and utilization of educational materials in line with the 

actual condition of Indonesia and continuous support of training based on this project, the teaching skills for clinical practice 

would develop and enhance the standard of nursing skills for the elderly.

Companies for development of 

online practicum materials

e.g. Kyoto Kagaku, , 

Silverwood.co, Medi-LX, etc.

＜Tentative Schedule＞
Apr-Jun：Expert web-meeting for establishment 

for basis of Webinar (10 participants)

Apr-Sep：Development of educational material 

in collaboration with Japanese and 

Indonesian companies

Jul：Webinar about online practice

(40 participants)

Aug：Trial of online practice material 

(2-3 universities）
Sep：Interim report

Oct-Nov：Implement of online practicum 

material（2-3 universities :10 faculties, 

20-30 students）
Jan： Report about implement of Webinar 

(200 participants)

Mar：Final report
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